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About

I 2raduated in 0m00 froM Illustration and Visual Aedia at UxL, an evperienhe w(ih( 
2a-e Me in.dept( understandin2 of desi2n software and prinhiples, and evposure 
to a lar2e network of hreati-es6 In addition to t(is, I (a-e y 'earbs professional 
evperienhe in 2rap(ih desi2n predoMinantl' for luvur' fas(ion6 A' prahtihe hoM.
Rines di2ital and analo2ue prohesses to Make hoMpellin2 fas(ion haMpai2ns, usin2 
sustainaRle Met(ods6
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Yolla2erie I  S  S  I  W Kin2doM cait( Y(urh( WaRih(i CoMewares
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Experience

Mid weight graphic designer
Oolfe2an2 Yreati-e x2enh' 4 So- 0m00 . Aar 0m0j

YollaRorated on YNA proJehts for |WL )eaut', Kie(lbs and UrRan Feha'6 
xrt direhtion, pith(in2 and wirefraMin2 for a pre.launh( Reaut' startup, 
suhhesfull' ensurin2 hlient (appiness6

Junior graphic designer
WaRih(i CoMewares 4 ceR 0m00 . 1un 0m00

Noles inhluded art direhtion, p(oto retouh(in2 and desi2n for weR and 
print6 I was also in-ol-ed in t(e reRrand for PIcYT, a 2loRal elehtronih 
2oods Rrand6

(screenprint studio) freelance printmaker
H(ird Nail Yreati-e 4 Wep 0m0/ . 1an 0m00

xs a freelanher I (a-e Reen in-ol-ed in t(e sMoot( runnin2 of print.
Makin2 for e-ents wit( hlients inhludin2 xFFIFxW6 I (a-e 2rown so Muh( 
t(rou2( t(ee evperienhes as t(e' also inhlude soMe teah(in2, and work.
in2 as a teaM to ensure printin2 runs sMoot(l' e-en wit( (undred of 
hustoMers6

Editorial intern
Yolla2erie 4 1ul 0m0/ . xu2 0m0/

H(is role wit(in an international fas(ion platforM 2a-e Me -arious op.
portunities to edit p(otos, honsider weR desi2n and Rrin2 fort( en2a2in2 
ideas for edits6

graphic designer & fashion design assistant
I  S  S  I  W 4 1an 0m0m . 1ul 0m0/

I supported our YgT in all aspehts of t(e Rusiness6 A' hreati-e roles 
were Mainl' produhin2 t(e teh( pahks BpatternsE, hreatin2 eMail Mar.
ketin2 haMpai2ns, hreatin2 aniMated hontent for sohial platforMs, and 
desi2nin27Maintainin2 t(e weRsite6 It was a t(orou2(l' enJo'aRle and 
inspirin2 role, and 2a-e Me -alued insi2(t in a sMall luvur' Rrand6

Graphic designer
Kin2doM cait( Y(urh( 4 Wep 0m/8 . Wep 0m/

H(is was M' Drst tiMe Mana2in2 2rap(ihs proJehts froM honheption to 
hoMpletion6 It in-ol-ed ad-ertisin2 'ers, reRrandin2, sohial Media hon.
tent, and posters, aMon2st ot(er t(in2s6 H(e result of t(ese proJehts was 
(i2(er attendanhe at e-ents, and Made life easier ot(er teaMs suh( as 
adMinistration as well hoMMunihated 'ers Meant less p(one halls for 
t(eM6 It was a pri-ile2e to Re part of a sMall friendl' desi2n teaM, so I 
learnt to 2i-e and rehei-e feedRahk in honstruhti-e wa's, Re a teaM pla'er 
and often produhed Material to ti2(t deadlines6
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/lucy-haydon-a46925149/


First Catch Marketing Manager
W|Wg 4 1an 0m/y . Wep 0m/

NesponsiRle for Marketin2 and PN, as well as 2eneratin2 hontent for sohial 
Media6


